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Soil erosion problems in agricultural lands of Japan have been of concern since the 1950s. Japanese government 

promoted urgent farmland reclamation projects from 1946 to 1957 that aimed to increase food production and 

serve as an unemployment measure. The government then continuously promoted other farmland reclamation 

projects after the Agricultural Basic Act, which aimed to modernize and diversify agriculture away from 

dependence on rice production, was established in 1961. These projects reclaimed large areas of sloping upland 

fields in hilly and mountainous areas to consider soil erosion caused by water flow in the upland fields of various 

project areas. Upland fields in 1985 covered an area of 2.4 million hectares, equal to 45% of the total agricultural 

land area in the country. Total area of upland fields with 8 degree or higher slope steepness accounted for about 

half of the total upland field area. Water erosion problems became a major concern for the steep fields in the hilly 

and mountainous areas. Erosion was most severe during the period from soon after reclamation to maturation of 

the field. Erosion from heavy rain caused collapse and formation of gullies in the fields, and subsequent blockage 

of drainage and stream channels with sedimentation of eroded material. Erosion and sediment control measures 

were conducted to prevent farmland disasters. Erosion, therefore, was acknowledged as a problem in terms of 

farmland disasters rather than a reduction in agricultural productivity. 

Recent water erosion in newly reclaimed fields occurs less frequently. This is attributed to fewer new 

reclamation projects due to changes in social needs. Water erosion meanwhile is still a concern and 

countermeasures are implemented in certain places for cultivated fields with long slope lengths, steep slopes or 

erodible soil. In addition, water erosion concerns have increased for water related environmental issues as well as 

agricultural productivity and disaster prevention issues. Eroded fine sediment derived from agricultural fields 

carried to downstream areas causes water pollution and sedimentation, and degrades aquatic ecosystems [1], [2]. 

The necessity to promptly and effectively address this environmental issue is widely accepted.  

Agricultural Structure Improvement Bureau, MAFF [3] announced basic principles of water erosion and 

sediment control, namely enhancement of rainwater percolation to reduce surface flow water, minimization of 

surface flow velocity, construction of channel networks to drain rain water safely, and improvement in soil 

erodibility. Based on these principles, water erosion and sediment control should employ appropriate combinations 

of agronomic measures, soil management, field management and mechanical methods as shown in Table 1.  

Measures to conserve water quality and aquatic ecosystems require erosion and sediment control with better 

performance than compared with those for farmland disasters and the agricultural productivity. Okinawa Prefecture 

for example enforced the Ordinance for Prevention of Red Clay Outflow in 1995, which established a water 

quality-based limitation of 200 mg/liter of suspended solids for water discharged from construction project sites 

including farmland improvement works. This limitation is difficult to clear and implies further effective efforts, 

such as high-performance facilities and combination of multiple control measures, are needed. 

Erosion and sediment control is labor-consuming and costly. Farmers rarely adopt agronomic and field 

management methods because they receive few direct benefits from their efforts and costs for the control practices. 

Mechanical methods are difficult to adopt because of the huge budgets they require. However, MAFF supports 

these control measures. A subsidy system for multi-functionality in agriculture offers a grant under certain 

conditions to local action groups practicing field management methods. This support is grounded in the following 

ideas. Agriculture plays multiple roles including conservation of national land, water resources, natural 

Table 1. Water erosion and sediment control measures 

Agronomic and field management methods  

Mechanical methods Agronomic measures and  

soil management 

 
Field management 

 

Contour cropping, Strip-cropping, 

Mulching, Aggregation, Multiple 

cropping, Deep tillage, Ridging, 

Minimum tillage 

 Grass strip maintenance, Ditching, Rill 

and gully restoration, Cleaning of  

drainage channel and sedimentation 

tank, Grass waterway 

 Slope moderation, Terraces, Drainage 

channel network, Vegetation cover, 

Subsurface drainage, Sedimentation tank, 

Gully control structures 

Source: Summarized in Agricultural Structure Improvement Bureau, MAFF [3]. 

 



environment, formation of good landscape and respect for the cultural traditions, in addition to its conventional 

role as a primary food supplier, through stable production in rural areas. These multifunctional roles widely benefit 

the citizens. Therefore, the national government should support these local activities to maintain and improve the 

multifunctional roles. In addition, the government subsidizes the expenses for erosion and sediment control 

projects using technical measures. These are agricultural land conservation projects to control erosion in farmlands 

with steep slopes or erodible soil, and water quality conservation projects to control eroded sediment runoff to 

downstream areas. 

Recent research and development appears to focus on eroded sediment control to address the water 

environmental issues. Fine sediment control, which efforts work inadequately in the site, require proposals for 

effective and reasonable practices. Some field management research is developing more cost-saving and 

labor-saving practices to apply to cultivated fields, the source area for eroded fine sediment [4], [5], [6]. These 

management technologies are expected to diffuse with the subsidy system for multi-functionality in agriculture 

mentioned above after these technologies achieve practical uses. In addition, other recent research has been 

conducted for impact assessment of climate change on soil erosion in farmlands [7]. These studies should provide 

information to help determine future policy measures. 
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